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To show our Stock of 8pring and Summer Goods. Having taken upecial care
in electing oar stock, we are prepared to show tbe most complete line of

Dress jGroodLs
- Tnis is tae amsion- - oi tne Dry broods
iseasoD, in which we have now to make our

, ve found. We have all the latest shades in Colored Cashmeres, Mandas
U Suiting, Diagonals, sue laoe,"stripes, Undines, Albatross, Nuns veiling,

nr. Lva nil wuttha in : '1 - -- . -

fif. -
t

Kecord.v now; wen
leave our Readers to

t

SLCj
,r ii.it-wji,- " i i itA

a,, k Warp Henriettas, San Duhesae,
Trench Tricot, &c . au at xne lowest poesiDie prices. Also, Handsome em--

fOldereu anu iwuiuiumwu buhs cij
torchon and Media Laoea.

them that a better selected stock of Fash-ionab- le

Goods we have , never " shown, and
the , prices are as low as those of the few De-partme-

nts

below: !The handsomest Stock of Parasols ever shown here.' It win pay you to
a call before buying as we are determined not to be undersold- .- Re-

member our UNDBBWEAB DABMEN

SATINES wTo-t-
hl; T

DR tSS GINGHAMS
' ' 1 ' 'AtS cents per yard worth 12 cents.

' ' " 40 Inch wide -

INDIA UNEN&tWf
- t ' : ' Checked ,

NAINSOC )ES wUU?

All Wool Black -w, r

BUNTING per yard
worth aus

Noveltj-Bourett-es.

DRESS GOODS SB
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DRKSS GOODS,
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Fine Dress Guod Silks;

FiNtT N0VSLTH8 andllOTIONS ;:;

That ttbastTer been wr plearaw t offer Uw pb-B- e.

and a careful lnspectton of MjlM and pritta ia
solicited trom a U : , - ,j

All Silk Jttfcaa

t the Tery low price o tl C8. A bMaUfol variety
of

Combination Suits.
In Imbrol ery Sllki Camel'a Hair, Homes pan and
Carnai Clottu. a big stoek of

.. . '; i. ; .

FAHCYi BUTTOIIS, "

Large and tmall, to match, drtas' elap,"toop,.
epaolettea, roaaarr and baJl trloualnga ; A band--

'. . , . , ; . 'f tor 11'.
BattreM, Iaihm, Weersaiclc,1

' en ltapiftfc V;,.:--f-x

k

'
'

, ...J .... ;! ..
. Tbe attention at notttera ia tegpact fully filed
to my attnwtlTe ttock of LITTLE BOXd!. CLOTH- -:

HM1 betme paienaalng. - t,, r it

T. L. SE1GLE.

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES.

HOIESRY AND GLOVES.
ALL

NEW GOODS V, CARPETS AND CURTAINS.

mtmrnmi

B OBSCyXID, BUT, LDB THB SCH, QHLI FOB A

SnbserlptloBi to the Observer.
DAILY. EDITION.

Bingieeow.... .... .... B cents.
ej tne wees m meaty................. ao

the month. t l
Three montha ..$3.00
Oxmontba...... f 4.00
On year 8.00

V. - WXXKLT OITION. -
Three month.... flOeanta.
txx month.. .91.00
sue rear. lit-- In eloba of five and ow tLGO.

No IeTtatIo From Thetw Baileo
SubaertDUona alwaya payaole in adrnnee, not

out in name om in tact.

WASHINGTON VIEWS

O UR LDTTER,

Sir. Edmnadt' Clallford Cenrt- -
" bOHiK Meiwfthe few"Jawc aud
What Tkey 8ayon Nome Publle
Qaetlooai The Fronds mud lne-qam- llf

lea Proposed- - to be Cor-
rected by, the Hew Horth Cro

; lino AMoetstloB Perribnol Etc.
ConesjKmdence of Tax Obsebtib.- - , ::'

Witimsttv?i)?: crrMaTclf ;

of what Mr.-- - Edmunds
and his party5 would "do with ; their
vicrory afterlife was' woo are being
verified. Indeed, not much more Df
a victory than Corn wallis gained at
the battle at. Guilford Courthouse is
visible to the' naked eye Mr. Ed-

munds and Mr. Evarts with their
guperiority "in insight over other
morta'g may be able to discern some-

thing more advantageously. But to
the profane mind it all appeepa, in
the picturesque paras of the lament
ed Billallen'a dd barren ideality,'
and very little ol .that. .;t Nobody
here pretends to think that the Sen --

ate will pause a moment before it
confirms .the Presidents nominees.
The.resolutiona are acknowledged by
the Republican -- Senators themselves
to be a mere brttttT Zme, All he
elaborate preparation s, all the exqui-sit- e

irony,' all the ingenious Bophis
try.all the pompous declamation haver

been need for worse than nothing.
H!he country, laughs, for the farce is

oyer. - .

Theinterest in the money question
continues, although it has long since
appeared that no change in the coin
age would be ' allowed by this Con
gress Yesterday various speeches
were delivered, in the House on both
sides of the --question. Mr. Dargan
espoused the same cause as Mr.;
Hemphill had done ; on the previous
occasiou ; that is, he spoke for gold
with no uncertain voice. Mr- - Till-

man, :one of themost' original and
ablevSouthern member listened to
the speech with the greatest possible
pai idhce and interest, .i He was the
most abused auditor of the sturdy
silverite, Judge CulbersOn, of Texas,
and when Governor Long of Massa- -

chu8ets, : began "' he moved oyer to
that part of .the chamber and paid
equal consideration j to the gol den-mout- hed

gold advocate. It is said that
the Abbeville member is forging
thunderbol's to

a

hurl at the deyoted
heads of Messrs- Hemphill ajodXaf
gajflt ;j Wheis he speaks the Holwe w2yt

heed.-.J- t always listens
bid South Chnuuii tBy;the7sway

I uoidert tand the peopleL taofijrun
niog Tillman for the --Governorship,
wbich is the same thing as electing
him. v. This is abad thing Hoda, uns
less the Abeville district has a shaft
of equal force in its . quiver foi ,. Cons
gre8sional arphery. 15...-- 1

Bland .Weaver and Warner con- -

suited together ftod chaffed, parts of
Long's speech, whUeReagan ttie re
maining silver champion, sat not .far
away. - Long drew around --him - ail
the men of talent in the House r who
were Dresent ' and many men who
were there out of mere curiosity.

The organisation heretofore spoken
of in these letters, of the North Cart
Una 'Democratic : Association . was
pleasantly effected Friday night. The
following were elected: President. T,
B. Womack, of Chatham, clerk of the
House committee onrReformin the
Civil Service f Vice-Preside-nt James
Madison Leach, . jr., of Davidson,

partment ; Treasurer, John w tiays,
of Granville, geologicaksurvey i Sees
retary. J. S. Tomlinson, of Bun
combe, lately of ' Catawba, cleric; m
the Civil Service. These, with' the
gentlemen hereinafter named constis
tute the executive committee: Messrs
H. G. Williams, of Wflson, Assistant
Superintendent oft the House docu
ment roomJ. B Hussey, ol luu- -

ford. chieT of division in the !Treaau
ry Depatinenti 4- - W. Bowejl. of
Sampson, cleric ot tue. uouse .com
mittee on ventilation ana acoustics.,
Tbe constitution agd hy-h- ws report
ed by th.? gejeptj committee weje
aaopte(4 Ae orgamiadon is jukjuu- -

e4 tQ aid tha party - ia . all respects
compatible with the civil service law
and the course of administration. It
is social at well as political, comhin
ing the advantages of both , objecta,
giving a nucleus for North Carolina
talent and sociability.' Among- - its
political advantages may be men
tioned the weeding out Of such aba
ses as abound in all the departments
the fact thai persons from other com
munities are credited to North Caro
lina. A beginning has already been
made. " In the Raleigh district out of
seven appointments, three have been
ascertained to be spurious North Car
olinians : peopler some of whom con
fess they never lived in the State.

Qne visited a relatiYelthere or two
wgeks, End'onjh set u?rte false
plahn of residence. A fourth belongs
to caeof the mountain, districts, and

diates for it sympathyVith such vio
lent outbreaks as that" of Mr. f Wise
before the Virginia association.. .

. ; The nomination for Representative
in Congress in the 6 th District has
been talked of." here, perhaps more
than any other in the State, This is :

due largely to the importance of. the
district, embracing t as it does' ' the
leading cities in the" State; but it is ;

also due in some measure to the situ
ation of affairs in, that particular dis
tricts! have heard some demurrer to
Judge Bennett's proposed withdraw--'
ai,v Hia well known views as to the
general expediency of a third term
and his declared policy .in , his own
case have not ttopped the "use , of his
name. It is said that however sin-- 4

cere he may be in his intentions to
leave the ' Houseaf ter . the. ' present
term ofjt wo years, and his perfecta:4r.b.know him,; he cannot , refuse, to serve
the people again if they desire bis
Bervices The field is full 'of candi--
datesTheylstn-eacri- o
toefs. ..Every man ia for himself first.
aud naturally prefers as his second
choice the sitting member who is not
anxious for . reelection . to' all hew
comers like himself . ,': All IhatjlThaVe
heard Judge Bennett say - indicates
that'he has made up his mind-no- t to
permit the use' Of his same for. nomi
nation.', .rhere is not, so' far ' as I am'
aware, the whisper of a suggostion
that he would like to return ; to Con
gress, i The above is " the.; view ,of
intelligent 'gentlemen who differ with
the Judge as-- , to what ought', to be
done inv th6 I give , news
and, gossip, which is often the best
sort of news, and write for no man's
advance meet or injury. '

Two or threathings here cannot
fail to attract the attention of the ob
servant. One is the tendency of
thought among' the younger and
middle-age- d men away from obsolete
and obsolescent issue s to a point of
view in i harmony with the require-
ments of the present and the future.
I will take two very dfsnt subs
jects for illustration,

Yesterday in conversation a practi
cal North Carolinian,' whose age is
not far from thirty-fiv- e 'either way,
made these remarks: I think the
time has come when the negro can be
represented in Democratic politics in
exact proportion to his talents, char i

acter and usefulness. A few oolortd
men are educated and some of these
are qualified , to hold office.' - Th6re
are not many, and we need not fear I
eyil; consequences.'' , Wherever, by
foreei-o-f -- character and by, in
telligent v: application - - a - negro
has ,made . himself : eligible : he
ought to be given, and I am glad to
see that' he- - is given, an opportunity
to show what there is in him in pub-

lic - as well as in f private life. The
mistake Mr. Cleveland made was not
in appointing, Matthews; to an office,
but n making him, contrary to the
wishes of bll parties in the District,
and contrary, as well, to the Demi
cratio platform, an officer of the Dis
trict of Columbia, j Had be appointed
him somewhere else to a position he
was competent to bold, there would
have been no rational objection. I
have my- - prejudices," he continued,
taking a cigar ot)t Qf his mouth, ."and
lay nq claim to greater wisdom than
that : Of other people. But I think
that just ice and sound ' policy ,re
quire that eyery part ofthe popula-
tion of a Democratic country should
be represented in oificesholding, or,
at least, that discrimmation
against any class should be strictly
on general grounds, from which no
complaint of injustice or , inequality
could be raisea-- ' uQSt oi tne negroes i

are illiterate, and many' ' vicious,
rrtirnorance.r nn nt.w

These are ; by3st represanted by the;
whites, or the very highest element
of itheir , own racers .Let them-ge- t

education and reform their charac- -
ter, and then I will say they, too, will
be entitled to hold office,"- - , -r- -

This gentleman is not a politician.
He is a man of ' the people in every
sense, however. -

, v - -,

My second illustration "is drawn
f.m na-n-n- a in . vhioii tha I

w I

service law is treated in private con--

TOrAAtinn bv the vounzer sort or I

men. I"-hav-
e ' rarely " beard it"-de-

pounced by young Democrats, ' and
have just as rarely ' heard it praised
by older ones The average opinion
is thus expressedr The law wa, in
tended by its JJemqcra,ia irnaer aua
respected bj those ujw.

it.as an honest law to work out a
ferent problem o administraVion and
iherefore.of goyerumentl It has some
gerious imperfections. But it is better
to hear with these for a while, tmtu
ihey can ope at a time be removed,,

than leopard the existence of j the
bartV and defeat valuable reforms by

. . . v.--. I,.a. x a. mJii a. a. -. am aattempts V a.iu tuts Kuttube, wmiiu
has already been of public benefit.--

--
,-

- points. ' i.
t

s The North - Carolina members for
the most part avoid the boredom of
Saturday Vdebates," and use the day
for department business.
1 Mm. Bennett and Mrs. Henderson
and her family will probably come to
Washington after the Lenten season
is over. '

Miss Annie J. Lewis,' of Tarboro,
temporarily-residin- g hers, has passed
a very creditable examination, and
her name has been placed on the list
of eligibles for appointment in the
civil service. '

: mm: '.aw-
' Salratton Of doea not aim ply assuage pain; bnt,

by oulekiy finding l's way V the seat of the
1!fs the .alllni and Inflammation, and, by

removes the ot the tHae eecti a
cure, trice twenty five cents a botUe, . .

CinCTJI.AB OF AIASTER TTOBK
, MAS POWDEBLT''

Plain Talk to tbe Assemblies
Pallenee Advised Politicians
Mast - be Guarded Against,' Strikes and Boycotts - Must be

I Avoided and Boasters Silenced.
j Master Workman Powderly has is
sued a secret circular to the noble ors
fler of Knights of Labor of America.
which has T just baen made public.
towaeriy iDstrvcts tae secretaries of
each of the assemblies to call a full
meeting, and read before it' the I sen- -
timents which follow. The address
opens with an order to the assemblies
to "cease .initiating new : members
until the relations of capital and,, la-
bor sha 1 become less strained than at
present," ahd continues

"To attempt .to; win concessions ' or
trains with our present raw. undis.
ciplmed Inembership,' would ; be . like
furling anunorganized mob , against

SSi?iSS5bring in new members, pickup their
'quarrels as organized and have them

?pecl pecuniary aid from those who
no--

Durnose.'
we must not fritter 1 away '"'our
strength and miss the opportunity of
success in the struggle against capis
tal by rushing into useless strikes.
To the cardinal principles of the order

must add another day's patience!?e have had patience for years, and
had not the Knights of ; Labor aps
peared upon the scene you would still
be waiting. Your scale of prices
must stand as they are for the press
ent." If you cannot raise them by
Other process than a strike, you must
submit to --injustice at the bands of
the employer in 'patience for a while
longer. Bide well your time; find
out how -- 'much you are entitled to,
and then1 the tribunal of arbitration
will settle the rest." -

, Powderly. - cautions - assemblies
against - receiving into their ranks
employers, and warns the Knights of
Labor that the politician is planning
night ' and day how-t- o : catch the
Knights of Labor; for the advantages
of himself and party, and and adds
that to use the name of the order in
a; political contest is criminal, and
must not occur again. Referring to
the eight hotfr .movement the circu
lar says; . ''Aesomblies of Knights of
Labor must not strike, for tbe eight
hour system , on May 1st ou the im-
pression that they are obeying orders
from headquarters, for such an order
was not ana will not be given. .Out
of 60,000,000 : people in the United
States and Canada our order has pos-
sibly 3,000,000, Can we mould tbe
sentiments of millions in favor Qf the
short hbur plan before May 1st! It
is nonsense to think of it,"

: Alter speaking of the qualities
which officers of assemblies should
possessess, and expecting the Knights
to elect honest men of even temper
ament, Powderly continues "While

write, a dispatch is .handed me in
which 1. read these words;. 'They
discharged our brother, . and :we
,t!uclc, for you ; know our motto is,.
An. injury to . one is the concern of
alL'- - 'Yes, an , injury to .one .is the
concern of allt but it is not wise, to
injure all for, the sake of one. It
would have beenfar ..batter-t- contin
uaat work, and "properly investigate
the matter, bringing it before every
known tribunal than to have struck. '

Speaking of the relation.-betwee-

the church and the Knights of Labor.
Powderly saysj ;'I warn; our mem.
bers against hasty, ; ac
tion. The churcn wiu not mteriere
with us so long . as we maintain the
law. it the law is wrong it is our
duty to change it. 1 1 am ashamed ten
meet with ; clergymen and others to
tell them" our ' order5; is composed of
la intelligent ' men,1 while
thai next1 dispatch brings news ;of
some petty boycotter strike." " '
' In conclusion, tbe Master "Work-

man says i 'I write this circular to
lay before the order the exact condi- -'

tion of things, ' I am' neither phy si
cally nor mentally capable of. doing
the Work required of me : I am willing
to do my part, but not to be asked to
maintain a false position before ' the
world any longer. One-o- f two things
must take place either the local and
district assemblies of the order must
obey its laws, or I must be permitted
to resign irpm. the ..vocation , wmcn
obliges me to play one part before
the public ana another, to our mem-- .

hers."' I sartothe woria that the
Knights of Labor do.not approve i9t
or encourage strikes, and in one day
dispatches came to. me from Troy, N.'
iY., Manchester, jmu., --jnicago, jin-cinna- ti,

LynchhurgVa , Springfield,
O.: and Montreal, announcing strikes;
It is . impossible. for human nature
to stand the Btrain any longer. I
must have the assistance of the order.
nr mv mnat AArnMt efforts will . fail.
Strikes must' be avoided,; boycoits
must be avoided,; those who boast
must be checked by their assemblies.
no move must . oe, maae untu tne
court of last resort has been appealed
a' .li4WntM vnnla-nA- a mtiaf. Kn

politicians must be hushed up

of Knighthood must Jiave preference
nvAr those ot anv other - oraer. ' if
these things are, dope the next five
years will "witness the complete
emancipation of- - mankind from the
curse of monopoly. In our members
we require iecreoy. obedience, assist-
ance, patience, and courage." If with
the8

--da
-

strengthen my hands
l wiU continue in the work. If you
do not: desire?, to assist me in this
way, then select a man better quali'
fied to obey your will, and I will re
tire in his favor."

The, Telephone
npHBSS are now orer 15 iubscrlbers to the Tele--
I nnnne RxpJianee. Each one of these has In

itantaueous communication at wiu wuq any oi me

kniun u.t an nrnnnt of oniT A fen C6iil8 DOT- day
Thsre U to smne extent an erroneous lmpressiua
that no duirenoe in tne qmtuy ui uuepuuun boi
Vied 18 poaHlDie. sao8cnuers ana uie uuuuc suuu
nndAnttnd that the word TKLKPH'JJiS" Con

no mnt- - nnalt m indication of tha kind or

the kind o Quality ot cloth and pa'tern involved.
It is posslblt to furnish an arrangement of wires
and Instruments requiring - much less outl-
ay- for plant and operatm expenses ; thu
le provided for this by this Exchange, but we con-

sider the best system la wertu more than any dif-

ference In price an-- we aim to furnish only the
best, viz: "The Law System," with single wlrea
and perpetual hours. - Trie price ot this system of
service in New Tor Is $250 per year. Our rates
are much less, amounting to only a few cents a
diy.- - Ton oannot tfford W be without a telephone.

Call on tiie manger or send him a postal card and
he will call on you. .t ft. u, WJWSl, manr, :

- C. K. MoCluer, -- charlottej K. C
- D'st. bupU, Blohmond, Ya, ,
' mar28d3t . -

; Houses Rented,
Horww ranted and rents collected. In tha

Adw-.-sedir- ee of charge. - ' -
CiiABbOTIBBXAL ESTATE AOEHCY, : i

i" - B. S. COCHRANE. Manager,

cU tf Trade Creel front Centiallrt

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

-- :or-

we snail succeed we
judge, when we tell

Satin Coaching

PARASOLS n . each

' Begular Hade

BALBRIGGAN HOSE
At 15 cents a pair, worth TSUj cents.

X Inother lot ot .olid colored. ,

HOSE wwajp pairs

u : Boya Knockabout

RIBBED HOSESortb00
:

; ... Extra heavy U-- 4 White

MARSEILLES SPREADS
at $1 45 each, worth $2.00

Superior Quality U-- White

MARS. SPREADS
at SL80 cents each, worth $2.76.

OFFERING
' AT

BOTTOM PBICES.

& mmm,
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

r,I.L- - 7 "

complete stock of

i STATE
ro:- -

..v f. - - -

terms... Send, forf prices.
! CQlCfiERMG PJAKOS,

KlaAu&hik Pianos, V

UiS0N:& HAMLIN PIANOS.

BAY STATE ORGANS,

. rALKAKU I JKIA IMn.

yMason & Ilablin Organs.

nun PWSo

"T

. .

French Banting, French Batiste,

iuw. vsriouwu untXTB uuu lUUUUiugB,

i. y

-

.5 . :i .

rata.

fiRn i CO:

.,4 n i ' 1 1 :
South Tryon Otroet, t --r Charlotte, W. c.

'If.

Ladieg'.Misses'and Children's
mat

BUTTON, CiNGRESS 4 LICE SHOES,

6enri Ttoe Baadid and MacbJoa Bevad .

BOOTS, BUTTONAND L1CEBALS,

ITJIX BOOTS AKD SHOXS OF iBiJDSS
I

Silk, Soft Eats,
- " ti.A

UMBRELLAS iOF ALL f KINDS,
' SHOBBLACXTXa AKOBBU6H1S.,; ;K

ila Polish tor Ladies1 Fine ' boss.

Stock alw-ay-s ,kept . toll and
--'"Tip to the demand. " "

0BD1B3 BT MAIL OB XXFBSS3 FBOMPTXT

' e s
f '4 i

rwBi 1

EI1CU0IDI RED Vi RIPS

'are being offered at reduced prices.

HARRIS.

u. c. mm t to,

r ADCTION "AND COXKISSIOXa

mm

REAL ESTATE.

) CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

J..D. KGIIDRICE,

QL U B; KO USE,
t

i BE8T.JARi .
r -
f . ,V. - - AND V ' '

BILLIARD HALL
In the etty. - ' .

ifebUdtt

1

v FOR RENT.
C0VTC.3TABLI 4TOoraeotts, pantry "1A wuiiaaiew hunan,4 yaroi trtLodt t acrea ol inhd tot rP- -t U

I Jl A., yto -

III

MAIL ORDER3 SOLICITED AND

. li 1.'LA
The largest and most

.. .. ' I..-,- i,j i! f ,i it dsfH-imif- i t . ; - " '

Than the Ermine, Canvas, Basket Goods, Boucle, Bourette Stripes, Spanish
Bobep, and the various woolen Suits id Combination. These we have with a
coaipijte line or trimmings. ) ajbo :

i Absolutely Pure. ;
This nmnlnr nam nri ri ' i . 1 : ' i '

fh?5lr ,an.d whelesomeness More ecenomlcalthe ordinary kinds, and cannot be aold ineompetitloa with the multitude ot low test,' short
"fS-'lS- Pnosphate powders. Sold only

SPRINGS St BTJRWXLL, '
JanaOtUtwly Charlotte. ITft ''

1'
f

" NERVOUS ;
DEBILITATED .MEM.

aU5w1 A" trial qfmriv favofWSLfe Dye 8 Celebrated Voltaft Kit with rSuspensory AppUanees, for the rpeedr
iS'fet?? PWyanentcwe Of Aoreou DebOUy, loMVitality and Manhood, and all kindred troablea.Also (ormanr other dlwases. Complete reston.j0" Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed." ' IO i. iLcnrreu. must ran-- a pAnipiliet UXBOtliGCl
imoelop mailed free, by addresolna;

V0LXA10 BELT CO.. HanhaU. KnK

' ljfe i ij
novl7deodw7m .

DEAFNE8SS?-- m
twenty eight years.- Treated by most of the notedspeciaUsts of the day with no benefit. Cured him-
self in three months, and since then hundreds of
others by the same process, a plain, simple and
successful home treatment. Address T. 8. PAGB.
128 East 26th SU New York city. , , . ,

- - - V J
B WANT. SALESMEN everywhere, local
and traveling, to sell our goods Win pay
good-alar- ad all expenses. Wrltefortermsat once, and state salary wnntmi iifiinu

STANDARD SILVKtt WAftK COMPAwt. Wash-
ington Street, Bostoa Mass; mar34w

I M T C n LA WES to work for ns at their
ff:Mil IE.LI. ,0n homos. 7 And 1-- .Mrm. atr

can be quietly mads. No photo painting;, no
CanvaHSlne Wot full mTtlmiinrs. nlnmut

drew at once, CBI?SC""fT A.KT COMPANY. 19
VDUWW kjumbj DVBbVU, XLLiUSO JTVA UAfUa

I CUnE FITS!
Wrt(-T- i I iuv cui-- I do not maui immI n . .1.

for a time and then have them return again, I mean
radical oore. I hare made the disease of FITS. EPI.LkPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lon-g ttudyTl
warrant my remedy toanrethewanamuaa.. nji,
others have failed una reason for not now receiving acore. Send at onoefor .treatise anda FreeBottle ofmy infallible remedy. Give Expre aadPostOfnce.It casta you nothing for a trial, and I yriU eore yon.

, wreaia. u. u. uuor.iiOrtariBt, Hew York.

corjsur.iPTion.
' l have a positive re mod j for U.abardtKu.;by 1U
bm thoonada of eaM. of the wont kind and of foil.
Maodlnichave been cured. Indeed, raatronels my faithla iu .tficu J. tti.t win .end TWO BOTTLES FK8H. '
together with a V;AI.PB.KTB1ATI8 on thUdhwaM
loaufaffeFer. eiveexpresauid F 0.addreaa..... PH. T. A. BWWUM. 11 rilSt. K.w Tork.

AD1KS WANTED to wortc for us at their
owa homes. $7 to $10 per week can be easily

i uiouo, uv nuiriwiug; losciuHtiu una steaay
iif,tiiiviiitnifa Particulars and aamnle nf tha

work sent far stamo. Adress HOUfi M'lf'tt CO..
P. O. Box 1816. Boston, Mass. ;

Parker's T6r.sc,
A Putj Family. Medicine that Never Intoxicates

nisrocK & co a
1 1

i
193 William Street, New Tark.
Sold by all Druggist In large bottles at One Dollar."

MVmRL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.."
' The Orig-inn- and Only denalne. v'
Safe and mlwfty. Beli.t.ii. finnnof-orthlee- nanatkms, i.
Tniiisttens.blo to LAnlBQ. A.lt cm. h....i.t Xa

' "t'bioliter' Ku t lod Uke a. other, w tnclose 4&.
"

(stamps) to oft- - lor parncuRrs tn Utter by rutuja waiL .
NAME PAPER. UUlcherfei-Cheratea- l C.
Soldky BrasslMa eyery where. A.t Itot "Cklrht.. let. nMuaT Mrtsm

anl0d&wlj

METAL POISON.
f I t 'ii

I am a coppersmith by trade, and the small car--
tides of brass and ooDDer from Dllnz srot into noma
on say arms and poisoned my whole system. Mer-
cury administered brought on rheumatism, and I
oeoame a neipiess invaaa , i took two dozen Dottles
of Swift's Specific. My legs, 'arms and hands are all
right again: 1 use them without pain- My restora-
tion Is due to 3. 8. ti. . : , Pstbb E. LOVT, ,

Jan. , l8o& - - ." ' Augusta, 6a, ;

'mALAmki, poison. '
wo uaro useu owut 5 ouecinc m our mmny as an Irrve'efnje6stance. - W.C.Toblow. .1
Sumter Co., a., Sept 11, 1884.

For" six or eleht vei rs I Rnfrnmt with num imy right lee. Im-- reated with imiidanr Pnraa.
slum and Merc j t, and I became helDkea. Six
bottles of Swift's Jp elfie made a permanent cure.

.v Wilsoh, GalnesvlUe, Ga.

Swift's 8' :Iflc is entirely vegetable. Treatise on
Blood and diseases mauea tree; -

Thx Switt Spscmc Co., Drawer 8. lUanta, 68
ur MJtt w . saa ok, a. i. .

Pristinff Press for Sale!

T HAVB FOR SALB a complete Adams Book
and Newspaper Press. Size of - platen 24x38

Inches. The machine is la good order, made b
Hoe a Cat. standard work. .
L1- - Price - . - " 12,24000
WiUbesoldfor - - . . - 0000
on terms to suit purchaser.r . CHA3. R. JON15S, -

lanSdtf - Charlotte Obseirer.

BAIIAIIAS, LELI0II3
''v --and ? -

Gasterai Tarn gvrtet Potatoes
: '. ' . --AT

c S. M. iTOWELL.
FOR SALE.

T have two horses and two mules for sale, ire
X young aid we 1 broken.: Also a gold to hcrse
wagon.all o which l will aril cheap for cash. I will
make tt to the interest ot parties In need of any ot
the aoove to see me oeiore purchasing.

BEWAlt JB f A DTJLTEBATED

i The cltr t Hooded with It. its odor when cook.
Ing defcvts It Examine for yourself and be sue
you are-- no Uding u v ? . ' '

CASSOMO'S c8TAtt II ftAIVD- - -- Li - L4RU - - -
Is guaranteed pure. Try It and" yon win use no
other.- Put up in packnges from $i 300 pounds.

ft. CAShOriD SON. Baltimore. Md . ...

Carers of the celebrated "Star Brana" mLd cured
i hams and bacon : ' v

; marZSdly j.-- ; '
f TMTC with rmall capital. .We have amiethrott

w new, no risa, lare pronts, special au oay
offer, write at once. Emma Col, SU Caial t, K. t.

i mar20il63in

ELI G MT I UlflilLI E " SfAGFS. ,

H'omrnnflilnnii01

f i

K ew Clnac3.'a kals:
XI

3

IT'WIN THE
if

These goods are uie very latest, and
uime ai a see lor youraellt i: .i

1 yJ - ;T

K. L. CiEELEQ g CO,
H 'II

8DCCXSSOSS TO' LxXAKI PIANOS AND ORGANS
.ir;.ri- -

Ul the
.

best makes on the installment plan.- - t
Low; prices and easy

TTt
FRED C. lflJNZLER

11

LAQEB BISBSt DEAIJBn Aril

charlqtteV nV c'
Bepry Bbi two of the largest LA02S
BEER Breweriea 1b the United State
rate RerKBcr A Kaaajel Pwwl.
C, of Pfifladrlfrhlfa, fhfi il

P. A Bt. Scfttafer BrwlaujCaHt
Wew Work . f.fTyi. "r

THE LABQEST LAGEB BEES BOl
TLINQ , STABLE3H1I EaT'

. , IS THE,CITY . I u i
0'6rdflr Mliehedi'Att Or4fi

Drombtlv Alld and delivered- - free o
onarge to any pvt of toe city

aexawdir

. ' .i - -

WANTFP,"
Wm par 18 ewtaparnwbrtofaflppundawr

ouBdneweaa aaea.oo.fBrBB hwbw
I ChArinttA. K a.
We m trade cotton eeed meju or aoed, Kfttaf

one ton of iea lor two tool u oeao. ... . . ,

OUTBt OILCOKPANT,

oeeaaaonloObarlotuoaCanpanj.
aaptiaddtr . --

t t - -- , ,

THE LATlST

AND MOST IMPORTANT!

I. - a V .. v- - ' ' '

We are do ronntta; on fall ttaa. Farattore
aaanataetnred by ua la kept by the enterprising
larattnre dealer tn tola etty. Wo make only the
beat and aaoat aabatantlal Is the market. VO
8HODDT 60UD3. Art It (oods made by u and
yon ffl tot the worth cXj?3 asooey. Oar
Won each ptota W ac'.'t thepatronaceof the
Doaaaraatea

0 :.
fa s

v S
1 Order direct from me,-- and save time and freight, as r I

deliver freight-pai- d , to your nearest depot as cheap as yon
' buy from the head office; and will attend to, your

wants in case anything should be . wrong ;.in the., factory

guarantees. . . . w "

IS, MIo
CLXABLOTTS, N. 0was char to tie 4th, All these


